INLAND NORTHWEST MATH EXPERIENCE
It’s IN ME…is it in YOU?

IN ME is a day of cooperative mathematics activities for middle and high school students. The main purposes of IN ME are to promote interest in mathematics, pique curiosity and intrigue students about the world and mathematics, and to acquaint students with the mathematics program at WSU. IN ME features activities in which the students will be actively doing mathematics, so come prepared to think, laugh and work together. The events include collaboration with mathematics pre-service teachers at WSU and integration of technology while doing mathematics. Enclosed are a registration form and a poster to display in your room.

The Tenth Annual IN ME for Middle School students will be held Thursday, November 7, 2013 and High School students will be held Friday, November 8, 2013 at Washington State University, Pullman Campus (a schedule with room locations will be mailed to registered participating teachers). Please plan on arriving no later than 8:00 a.m. (the room will be open at 8:00 a.m. for early arrivals) for our welcoming address; the last activity will end at 3:00 p.m. We would appreciate all arriving on time.

TEACHERS will be given copies of all activities

We have arranged for eating in the Hillside dining hall for $____ (TBD) per person.

Check out the Web site to see the activities from previous IN ME events
www.math.wsu.edu/faculty/vincent

“I was glad that I could bring my students and give both groups (WSU and high school students) an opportunity to learn.” --Guest Teacher, ‘03

DEADLINE: The deadline for registration is October 28, 2013. Confirmation will be sent via email. We are limited to 100 students each day so registration is on first come first serve basis—we filled up very quickly last year so send in your forms soon. Please send the exact number of students at this time. If you must cancel, please allow time for others to make arrangements to fill the slots.

“They are fun to do activities with each other and learn at the same time.” --High School Student, ‘05

“It helped me do math better and I actually had to think about why you did things.”--High School Student, ‘05

“It appears that you are well prepared. If you can do IN ME, you’ll have no trouble in a classroom!”
--Visiting High School Teacher, ‘05

We look forward to seeing you at the Eleventh Annual IN ME at WSU!